The interaction of smoking and noise on temporary threshold shifts.
Four separate experiments examined the effects of cigarette smoking on temporary threshold shifts (TTS) following noise exposure. One experiment compared smokers and non-smokers after the subjects had abstained from smoking for at least 6 h. A second experiment tested only smokers who smoked a cigarette just before noise exposure, during the noise exposure and in a control condition during which they did not smoke. A third experiment tested only non-smokers who were exposed to noise after chewing nicotine gum or after a control condition in which they rested without chewing the gum. A fourth experiment tested smokers and non-smokers in one condition which required them to smoke a cigarette just prior to noise exposure and in another condition which prevented them from smoking. The results indicate that smokers consistently evidence slightly smaller TTS than do non-smokers. Non-smokers evidenced significantly greater TTS at one frequency after they had chewed nicotine gum than when they had not. These results suggest that the smaller TTS associated with cigarette smoking is related to both the chronic and the acute effects of smoking and that these effects may be more attributable to carbon monoxide than to nicotine.